
HEDGE FENCE IN OREGON.fell ten feet striking Mr. Allison on 'Hop-pickin- g will begin at ZinaTHE ARGUS the wrist and cut it to the Iwne.
Dr. Smith was called and dressed
the wound. At last accounts Mr.
Allison was getting along very well.

THUKSDA Y, AU5. 'M. 1894.

W. A. Litidlaw says that he
needs money, and will sell goods
at cost to raise fu nils. Come and
investigate.

Hon T. H. Tongue and family
returned from Netarts bay Monday
evening. He reptrts a very pleasant

To late for last issue, our
Laurel correspondent informed us
that: "the New Jerusalem base
ball club crossed bats at Laurel
with the Laurel club, on Sunday.
The game was close and interest-
ing throughout, but was won by
the Laurel nine. The score stood
17 (o VJ. "Laurel is a beautiful
little hamlet to the south of us, but
New Jerusalem is not on our chart
or log book unless it is over in

time, but thinks ho came back too
soon lor comfortable weather.

-- A new lino of ladies' shoes to

be slaui'litered at W. A. Laidlaw's.

J. I. Knight of this place, Peter
P. Gates of Lafayette Geo. Moore
and Dr. Mashaw of McMlnnville,
were out in the coast range hunting
and camped on the Salmon Berry,
about thirty six miles west of For-

est Grove. About two o'clock yes-

terday morning they were startled
from their slumbers by a tree fall-

ing against another, they sprang to
their feet and started to run just as
another tree fell directly ocross the
place w here they bad been sleeping
and buried itself in the ground.
As (bey started to run. Mr. Gates
stumbled and fell and before- he
(ould regain his feet a falling limb
struck him on the bead killin? him
instantly. Tho others escaped with
out injury although portions of the
tree fell on their bed. J. I. Knight

WimI. yard next Wednesday, Sep
the "th.

Malan Maloneand his crowd
of ca;:iers returned from the moun-

tains Saturday.
We are glad to note that Sam-

uel Kverilt is again able to be
around again after tour months
illnes-- .

M. D. Roche, slate organizer of
the Woodman of tho World is in our
city and expects to organize a
society here next Tuesday. Our
citizens w ill rememlier Mr. Iloche as
the recent proprietor of the Ilolton
house in Portland. He was secre-

tary of the late Democratic state
convention at Astoria. The Wood-

men is oi eof the best organizations
now extant and we hope to see a

ti... ,,,...,1., ......... ,i.,i,...,i ;,, d,o

The following is the report of a com-- ;,

mittee appointed to investigate the ques-
tion of Hedge Fences in Oregon, a plan-
ted and cared for by the Oregon Hedge
Fence Company:

Agent9 of the Oregon HedgeCcmpany
were lately in our settlement, making
very enticing statements in regard to the
Osage Orange Fences, as planted and
raised hv them. Representing onr large
community, we went out last week and
inspected, first, an Osage Fence planted
at Dairy, Folk county , some sixteen year
ago and grown wild since. Last spring
the Company took it in hand, trimnMtt
both root and stnlks, which ther in-

clined at an angle of 45 drgees and aol
idly wired. The result is that the here-
tofore obnoxious brush has become in--

six months' time, both a solid fence and
beautiful hedge. - -

F'rom Dairy we went over Ho Salem,
where we took a glance at the beautiful
state buildings: nnd then drove out to
see another old Osage Feace, planted al-

most thirty years ago.' tast fall it bad
been given in charge of the Oregon
Fence Company, and it is giving to the
owner now the satisfaction afforded by
the one at Dairy. It was, however, our
special intention to take a (rood look at

CEDAR MILLS.

Messrs. Fred and Herbert. King
with a party of friends will start
for the coast this week.

Mrs. W. A. Kirts is expected
home from Tillamook this wetk
where she has been forthe last two
months.

Lowe A. and Fr .nk C. Young
spent a few hour? hunting Friday
and returned with thirty live birds
about half being China phesants.

John Bohart of Hillsboro i . do-

ing a goeat ileal of threshing around
ber' with his ste.-n- outfit, inmli to
tl.e disgust i f route I c.il horse
junvers.

appy .alley, oi 1 a mum "''V-- j Htri!e liml wi, !ie ,!, cheap to
e were not aware that New Jems- -

MutMlre tliefi(!llgn e,ls.
alem had a base ball nine. I' toni
an ancient bistu-- of the New A nice eight room cottage and

lot in Thorne addition for $')00.Jerusalem we read once, we Hup-- 1 "ne
posed the principal occupation of This property sold two years ago for

its citizens was the art of music $1,200. It is well worth .800.
rather than termagant sport upon! One half cash balance on terms to

the diamond. Then we imnilv Hint
in all the Newsupposed that

lodge here.Jerusalem there could be found
a suflic icnt number of Sabbath dese- -

came down on the lour o clock
and returned on the evening train
to McMinnvil'e. A party of men
from this place and Forest Grove
have gone out alter the body. Hon.'
P. P. Gates was well and favorably!

l.-- dThos. Dolan finis Ihreshii)'.'
he j. ii win verlast Saturday a.-

large he had the jid of f. ma newy planted hedges, to see what we
cinues. Jlr Jake Mieehy receiving could expect troui tne company's
the contra ;t. promises.

About twenty rods of an Osage Orange
tj. II. beeves mmiI l.innl v lias j tencei pianted last fall, was then shown

L".no to tlie niDtritai is for : v.aca us, and about two hundred more set out
in nnv. this vrar. Of the latter setting

DILLEY DOINGS.

Ury and dusty here.
Several new sidewalks have h;en hid.
Fred McLeod is having his home im-

proved .

John Pricket is threshing in this part
of the country.

Mrs. James Buid is seriously ill, not
expected to live.

N. Miller and Wm. Boid are running
the Johnson thresher in this neighbor-
hood.

D. M. Dunbar, Dr. Ward and two or
three others have gone out to Wilson river
hunting.

News reached here Tuesday night that
Col Corneliu's mill was in danger from

lion. Mr Iietv.-- s lie .1 kin

known throughout the Willamette
valley, having represented Yamhill
county in the state senate for sev-

eral years. We are unable to learn
more of the particulars of the casu-

ally.

A little more thru a week ago
some boys were down at the creek
northwest of town and kindled a
lire. The fire spread and burned a
condsiderable amonut of fence for
Thos. Council; and is still raging
in the timber northwest of town.
The town is filed with soinke day
and night, and the property in the
vicinty of the timber is in constant
i i .ill I

anioug cainpcis as heo.uis a rgi

tract of land in the western hil s.

Four hungry, disgusted, inen and
a team in the same fix, with one
dog ditto, returned from Wilson
River a few days ago, and brought
one lone chipmunk, whether th"y
killed it or picked it up after some
body else was mean enough to kill
it we do not know but we know it
bad a very strong oder. They said
it was a shame to kill the deer in
mountains as they were to small
Yet they intend to return in a
month or sn.

W'aod tukeii on subscription.
Dr J. M. I. ClmlintTB foruicly

of this city is now 'located at .St.

HelciiH.

Ke your oye open for an ntl
from Scliulmcrlcli & Sou next
week.

11. It. Goodin and family, re-

turned from Newport Tuesday eve-

ning.
Tin. Mullnoinoh county teach-:r- n

ire now holding u cuceesHful
iiVtitme.

Go to O. It. Spencer harher
nhopaud have your work done in
the latest tdvlo.

AtW. A. Laidliiw'B you can buy
inen'H puits for $5.00. No old goods
They can't he heat.

--V. N. ltarrelt ami family re-

turned from their outing at New-

port last Saturday evening.
Marriage license was issued

Wednesday Aug. 29th, to John K.

Mclrvineand Flora It. Truet-dall- .

A new invoice of blankets just
received. Look at them. Only 80
cents per air at W. A. Lnidlaw's.

Hop picking "ill commence at
the Hows yards next Monday morn-
ing. Dr. ltowser will have charge
ot the yard.

C. E.Deichman has moved into
his new residence at the corner of
Haseline and Fourlh street known
nu the Willis Waggner property.

' W. A. Laidlaw says ho will
pay live cents a bushel more for
wheat than the market price To
be paid in goods from hit) store at
spot cash prices.

W. II. Council is preparing to
move into his property, recently
vacated by Assessor Deichman.
He will bo moved in in time for
tho opening of the lull term of
school.

Senator Huston of Hillsboro,
baa purchased Mrs. Cooks hand-
some cottage out at Nye Creek, it is
u neat coney residence. Yaquina
May News. It is cheaper to buy
than to pay rent.

The election ot oflicers for the
M. E. Sunday school of this city
will take place next Saturday even-

ing at tlii! church, a full attendance
of oilieers, teachers and Sunday
school board is desired.

, For pale. A complete set of
fifteen vo'unies of the International
ISncyclopcdiil. It is a new set and
coit 1f(i", and the owner offers it for
mile f.r ir"2". A bargain, for par-

ticulars call at Tiik Auia s oll'iee.

.a.t Sittinlty Win. Itouscinr
completed the conslruclnin of a
new granery on Mr, Harlow's
filencoe ranch. It by 21 feet

craters to turm a msc hall nine.
Yet, come to think, if the have a
club and play "over there" it must
bono Sabbath because ' that i the
only day (hey have."

The little patent medicine
wrapper published over near the
mouth of Gales Creek is getting ac-

rimonious in its dotard thoughts.
Tiik Aimrsand Independent have
each had nothing but good words
for our sisier town Forest Grove' in
tho pist, and we hope to continue
the same kindly feelings one to-

ward the other. But it will not do
for tho acephalous body to say
naughty things about a body hav-

ing a head. A head is necessary
and it should be properly located.
There have been many inouthings
from the mouth of Gales Creek.
And of course located as he is the
editor of the aforesaid wrapper has
observed that the mouth of the
creek is larger than the head he
has imagined that Forest Grove
was larger than Hillsboro because
ILIlsboro is iho head and he want-
ed the Times U be the mouth
piece.

Last Thur'sday to late for last
weeks Auutw wo received intelli-
gence of an accident that befell
Henry Kemni, that morning. Mr.
Kemni who lives on the 1 M. Ed-

wards place south of Hillsboro was

only forty-fiv- plants have been killed
by the unusual droughts of this season,
while the others have grown from eight
to sixteen inches, notwithstanding the
poverty of the soil, which consists of
mere gravel than loam, yet the advan-
tages of fall planting wer evidenced by
the rank growth of the former hedge,
that, as an average, isovertwo feet high, '
and without any dead plants.

We are of the opinion that the Com-
pany's live fence will prpve a complete
success and that, after three years' '.

growth, they will turn pigsand all kinds,
of stock; in fact, that they will fully be?

as represented by the Company's agents.
After having noticed how the roots are

trimmed and cared for, we further think
that there is no danger of their sprout-
ing forth are becoming a nuisance on

soil.
We finally feel pleased to state that, aa

as we conld find out from parties in
Salem, the Oregon Hedge Company, is a
legitimate and reliable institution and
its officers have all the appearances of

danger. A waicn has ncen Kepi at,

Butler's mill and other points for

Albert Neep the old
son of Alfred Neep living at Glen-co- o

received a pistol ball
in his right, foot last Monday
Morning. One of bis brothers was
tinkering with the revolver, while
Albert wfts standing in front of it,
and it accidentally went off. Dr.
Linklater was called and cut the
ball out of the instep. The Ikiv it

doing nicely and will recover the
use of his foot .

Tuesday morning is tho Water
and light man Mr. Singer opened
the tap in front of leaser's Saloon
on Second street two ladies turned
the corner at the Hillsboro House
with a light single horse rig. When

they had proceeded but a short dis-

tance the horse took fright, at the
torrent of watter flowing from the
tap, wheeled and ran, in turning
round so sudenly one of the ladies
was thrown from the vehicle the
hind wheel passed over her pros-

trate form. Shejumped up, laughed
and they boih drove away before
wo could learn, the names of either
of the ladies.

A consolidation in the black-smithin- g

business took place a
short time ago at Correlius, and
the Cornelius Bla ;ksmith Company
was organized with our old time
friend A. S Hatch as business
manager, and Louis Weidewich fore-

man. We have been acquainted
with these gentlemen who have the
work in charge They are each
first class workmen. We knew Mr.
Hatch in Nebraska a good many
years age. He is an old time dem-

ocrat and a good advertiser. The
little town of Cornelius seems to
be doing remarkably well this sea-

son, ami her citizens may congrat-
ulate themselves that they have
two of the best iron and wood work-

ers in the state of Oregon. AH

several days, least nying sparks
should fall into the tinder and fire
tho buildings.

J. Keim of Cornel ius, has un
derway the erection of his new pre

NEWPORT LETTER.

Newport, , Aug. 27, 1894.

Editor Argus.--Sinc- e our last
letter the Hillsboro colony has been

serving works. The main building

forest fires.
Rev. Good, a Free Methodist preacher

from Daton has just closed a series of
sermons here.

Mr. Boose is surveying a railroad from
Gales bpur to his stone quarry, and
thinks he will have it in oporatiou in iS
months. It is less than two miles dist-

ant.
Thrashing and hay bailing the order of

the day. Clark &. Co. of Cornelius are
bailling on the Cox farm, and Ball from
Scoggin.s Creek is bailling Mr. Nissen's
hay.

Elder Anderson of the Advent church
has a large tent in the school grounds
and is lecturing on the Bible. Commen-
ced last Saturday and will hold lectures
and readings for several days.

As Ora Key was returning from For-

es. Grove, about 8 o'clock Saturday even-

ing, Some one near Gales Creek ordered
him to halt. He did not obey the order
and was fired upon, with a revolver, he
received a couple of holes in his bat. He
put spurs to his horse and was soon out
of reach He is a boy only about 14
years old, we cannot iumaginea reason
why the attact should be made.

is 2 x 56 feet with an ell 20x50
feet all two story high. It will be
newly furnished with tho most ap

pertect gentlemen.
Verboort, Bugust 27, 1894

John Fields,
J.J.Reiling, V.

Martin Van der Zander.-- '

proved machinery. He expects to
be ready to handle fruit as soon as
the season opens. He will give
special attention to tho manufact
ure of apple butter and apple
jelly, also sweet cider. He has a
process by which he puts up sweetriding or. horse back alongside of

strengthened by the arrival of
Messers. Wes. Boscow, 'Gene Hughs
and son and daughter, G. W. Pat-
terson, Mrs. Corwin and children,
and Frank Mitchell. Messrs. Mo-

scow and Mitchell are sampling the
boarding house hash. Hughes and
children stopped 11 1 Newport, and
r turned home on Monday. Mrs.
Corwin is stopping w ith her parents

Mr. and Mrs. II. Wehrung. W.
N. Rarrett and family, Mrs. Elliott
and daughter, and Alma Bowman
bid us good bye Saturday morning.
The party that visited the Devil's
Cauldron all returned,ve are hap-
py to state, sate and snind. The
clam-bak- e that was held on the

ciucr and it will Keep iree iroin
alcohol for years.

Alonzo Todd now has a sample
of six onions on exhibition at this CORNELIUS.

another gentleman, when sudden-
ly, without warning, his compan-
ions horse kicked viciously, struck
Mr. Kemni's right leg a short dis-

tance below the knee-ca- p in-

flicting a round more than two
inches in length cutting through to

ATTENTION.
)

Veterans meeting! The third reg-

ular semi-annu- meeting of tho.
Washington county Veteran Asso- -'

ciation v. ill be held at Beaverton,.-o- n

Thursday, September 11, 1894, at .

10 o'clock a", m. and continue all
day. All sailors and
marines, and their fami ies are cor-

dially invited to attend. Import-
ant business of inter t to the sur-

vivors of all warswill be transacted.
J. N. FisiiEii, Pres. Beaverton.
J. IScchek, Sec, Forest Grove.

office weighing 3 lbs., an average ol
Til- -Lee Hoffman returned fromi lb. each. He expects to have at

least 500 bushels this year. Crab
Orchard Nebraska Herald. We

lamook Sunday.
J. Keim'is new cider building is

nearing completion.
Frank Lung has a very sickwork entrusted to the Cornelius

Itlacksmilh Camimnv will receive
beach was a decided success.

Alemn.

have seen onions here that averaged
3 pounds each, ami an ocasion-a- l

onion that would lift tho beam
at live and even six pounds each.

tho bone, lie was taken to the
Pharmacy where a surgeon dressed
the wound. The doctor says in
all his experience with cuts and
bruises from kicks this was the
largest gash cut in tissue hejiad
ever witnessed, it required five
stitches to close the wound. The

child, we did not learn its malady.

Anna Neep is very sick withprompt attention and satisfaction
is ga u ran teed. 1)1 EI).The scullions here average i lb. diphtberin, but is getting some bet

each.One of the (ioest residences
now in course of construction in the
valley is that of Thos. Talbott at

liorse was na retooled inni nu me
kicking. Mr. Kemni is reported us

doing nicely.

A. S. Dudley living north of

Cornelius. The main part of the
building is 22 x 2S feet with an ell
22 x 1( feet both two stories high,
also an ell in the rear 14x 22 one

I want to get a shave right quick
And 1 dont know where to go

The barbers now all iu this town
'

Are so very very slow.

Nu, no since. I have come to think
There is u one chelr shop '

The barbers name is Spencer
And he makes the Whiskers drop.

I will go and have him shave me
X know t hat he is good ... .

'And it will only cost me ten cents .

To get shaved as I should.

His shop is now on Second Street,

just oposite a saloon ......
You can go and get a nice clean shave

And get it very soon.

liEY.NoLi-s- . On Monday August 27, 1S91,

the infant child of CIiu.h. Keynolds (if

Mountuindale. The funeral was conduc-
ted by Rev. W. K. Smith at the home
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, The.

were taken to the IhittVrty cemetery
for interment.

Hoovbh. Died of Consumption Miss
Annie E. Hoover. She has been struggling
with Ihis dread disease for about twelve
months past, untill death cuiua to her re-

lease August 21st. She was born and rais-
ed in Jlusouii, came to Oregon in 1891

and bus lieen a devoted member of the
Christian Chnrch untill her death. Her
funeral was preached by Klder T. V Brown
of 11 illsboro at the Scotch Church north of
this place, where her body re'ts from la
bor, toil and care.

The Ahgus has no fault to
find with any of its eight hundred
patrons in Washington county.
Vet we have a favor to ask of each
of you, if yuu appreciate our efforts
to make a good paper, see if you
can not heir us to double our list
in the next three months. Let
each of our patrons constitute him-

self a committee of one to secure a
new subscription for The Aitcus.

Eff Sehieffelin says the grass

and one half stories high. The

ter.

James Merril is Bt ill improving,
and 'ere long will be able to bo 'out
again.

We learn that hop-picki- will
begin in the yards near here next
Friday.

Nearly every farmer-ha-s threshed
in this vicinity, and the grain is in
good condition.

Jim Miller and II. Hart returned
a few days ago from Seattle, where
they were on business.

Prof. J. T. Dorrien took a Hying
trip to Tillamook last Friday and

lower itory is twelve feet in the
clear while the upper story is ten

and has a capacity of about 4,000
bushels. Mr Harlow threshed and
tilled several of the bins before the
roof was on.

Saturday evening September
8th (he dedication of the band
sta1 d will take place. It isexpect-t- t

that the ltelhuny and Forest
(Trove bands will come from our
ior cities and assist in tho grand

musical. A complete program of
the escreiseH will b ; published soon,

I'ev. Kirkhope will preach his
last sermon at Tualatin l'lains
Presbyterian Chinch Sunday even-

ing, September 2. lie goes to San
Aenselmo, California, where he has
better opportunity for educating

feet in the clear. The house when
finished will present much the
same appearance as the residence

CenteiVllo has one of the best
water-powe- r roller process, flouring
mills in Washington county. The
Orient Roller Mills are located on
Dairy Creek a short distance west
of Columbia Academy. The mills
have gained a reputation for first
class work. Mr. Dudley being a
practical miller superintends his
own mill, and looking after the
business generally he alvvajs does
his best to please his many custo

of James Morgan in this city except
that a Queen Anne ludow will be
placed in tho corner of the parlor 1). W.Dorrance, Secretary.W. T. Andrews, President.

hoppers have eat all the leaves off
his pear trees and that there is 10,-U0- 0

bushels of grasshoppers, on his
place Mr. Sehieffelin has 100between two Dorches instead of one

porch extending around ihe two
acres 1 , re ir trees and tliey are iustmers. He is able to turn out bet

returned last Saturday.
Miss Cora Merril,' left Morday

evening for Hillsboro, where she
will stop with Capt. Merriinan's
family

ter work for less money than when

ANDREWS LUMBER CO.
(Incorporated June 8, .)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.
steam power is used and lured help
depended Upon.

A drive out through North

himeelf. He realizes that to be a
ruccessful preacher a man must be
thoroughly educated.

Uncle Dan Phillips is becom-
ing quite a noted bee tree hunter
lie has found several this fall. He
cut a small cedar snag that con

beginning to bear. ' We hardly
think that the hoppers will injure
the trees. Eating the leaves will
no doubt stop their growth for this
season.

On Friday last while the
small boys were playing about Mr.
John Sewell's

4 tile factory Mark
Meads seven-year-ol- d son feil from

OREGON.MOUNTAINDALE,Pla'ns last Saturday was very

1 1 ogre fife & Johnson have dug a
well in front of their saloon. They
got plenty of water for all pur-
poses.

A. 15. Lewis and wife have been
keeping the St. Joseph hotel in the

front sines of the building. 'I here
will be a 54 x, 75 inch French Plate
glass in the, wi.ndow.. The"' parlor
and hall, .are., to, be finished with
silver pine, while the sitting room
and bed rooms aie to be finished
with California redwood. Joseph
Allison has charge of the construc-
tion and Ihe finishing material is
ln'ing furnished by the Cornelius
sash and door factory.

About, three weeks ago we had
the pleasure of visiting tlie south

pleasant barring the dust, but it
would not bo barred by robe or SCHULMERICH & KOCH,

MEAT MARKET:Sitained a cvlinderieal formation of duster. The harvest is nearly
over and tho threshing is well un-

der way. Wu noticed very many absence of J. H. Miller nnJ wife
ti riihiVHV nnil frtifturcil l.lie riii-lil.-

forearm. Dr. Tamiesie was called wll returned Monday.
Fresh and Salt Meats always on Hand.new granertes which indicate that

honey about six inches in diamiter
and fully six feet in , length. He
falls the trees drips the honey and
then feeds what is left to his beep.

The Bethany band came over
last Saturday evening to practice
with (he Hillsboro band for the

Herman Helilmg living two miles
south of Cornelius died at 3 o'clock
Tuesday morning, leaving a widow

'
Second street, Hillsboro, Orogon, s

ern part of this county and we are
the farmers arc going to stoie their
grain for better markets or" feed it
to stock which will bring more
money than the raw material.
This is a step in tho right direction.
Wheat is worth sixty cents to feed

free to confess that two years has
wrought a wonderful transformat Justice of the Peace.and Notary Public,

concert at the dedication of the ion. New Houses and barns have
been erected, new fields with broadband stand. The little German

liana discoursed one or two pieces
Insurance, Loans and Abstracting.of music on the street Saturday

evening. They show great im

and reduced the fracture and al-

leviated the pain of the small
patient.

Win Myers of Laurel, who
has a large hop yard iu Yamhill
county, was in town this week,
and left an order with The Aitous
for hop tickets. Mr. Myers reports
tho hop crop in that section, verv
good.

The annual convention of the
Oregon Secular Union will meet in
forest Grove Oct. 5, 6 and 7.

Many people prominent in this
movement will be present and de-

liver addresses.

Bills are out tor a grand liter-

ary and musical entertainment at

HILLSBORO, OREGON.IN CITY HALL, - -
provement for the time they have
been playing.

A school district out in the
hill country has invested $3!) in a

and three childredn to mourn his
loss.

Mark Montgomery now of Junc-
tion City formerly of Cornelius,
came down Monday evening on a

visit. Ho will remain here about a
month.

M rs. Bertha Uedaker of Portland
a daughter of Ernest Kraus, who
lives south of Cornelius came out
Monday evening to visit friends
and relatives.

Jap Reeves and the Chalojer's
have leased ground for a large hay
barn, which will bo located between
the freight depot, and the railway
tank on the sido track. It will be

40x80 feet.

Isaac Points met with a painful
accident Tuesday. He fell off from

acres have been cleared. Lumber-
ing and wood cutting seems to have
been the principle industry hereto-

fore, but as the farms are opened
up new industries are being started
and pushed to perfection. Last
winter articles of incorporation were
filed for the organization of a pickl-

ing and preserving works with a
stock capital of $5000. The stock
was subscribed mostly by farmers
who reside in that locality. The
works are located at Middlcton.
ThcbuildiiiL' is 55 by 70 feet one

hogs when bacon is worth from

12J to 18 cents per pound.

Beaverdam or Tualatin bottom
fanners come in for a large share of
annoyance and misfortune this year.
An unusually Into spring and the
dam at Osweego kept the water
backed up until it made the plant-
ing season very short. Thou the
grasshopper similar to the Kansas
hopper put in his apperance and in
nighborhoods cleaned up every-

thing even to the leaves on oak
trees. The cabbage and onion aphis
have also appeared in the onion
and cabbage croo to a considerable

box of mathematical aids. There
are few if any of the pupils who
have reached the fourth reader
grade and a third grade teacher is

WILLIAMS & SEWELU
MAIN STREET, HILLSBORO, OREGON.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE.
Turnouts First Class. Special attention given Commercial Travelers.

Carriage and Hearse on short notice,

winerally hired to teach tho school
we opine that it will require the

aid of the oountv supnntendent to
tne opera house brutay evening,
Aug 31 8t. Consisting of Dialogues,
Recitations, Vocal and instrumental
music, by local talent.

exemplify the use of the blocks.
story and basement. Imagine our
surpise when we stepped in to find
tons and tons of cucumbers ready
for pickling and hundreds of bar

' There has been considerable extent.
W.J. WALL, MUSIC TEACHER.

rels all ready in pickle, Ihr pickWhile working on Tos.
t's palatial residence at Corne

Jap Reeves ailed on us Mon- - a load of wood and broke his 'dioul
day he reports the grasshoppers der. Dr. Smith was called and
very bad in his oats over on the! waited on the patient, I.presume he
beaveidam. The little pests are cut- - will get along all right.

-- 1NSTRCCTION GIVEN ON- -

The Organ, Piano, Violincello,ting the heads oft and letting them Grasshoppers are playing smash
fall down. in the vicinity of Cornelius. Thev

ling season hart then just opened,
and befoie the season is over many
hundreds of barrels the finest cu-

cumber pickles ever put up will
be ready for the market. Then a
large amount of Cauliflower and
cabbage will be preserved. The
former pickled and tho latter made
into sourkrout such as only Mr.
Winters and Commisioner Keasonor

kicking about the present assoss-i6- nt

law and seme fellows are
anxious for tho re enactment of t he
mortgage tax law. The comparison
published in last week's Anors is
the only argument we "enre to pro-
duce in fa vor of the present u eess-me-

law. To re enact the mort-
gage tax law-wou- ld be to let these
fellows who have been compelled
to , pay ' their taxes this year, go
back; .into their old habits of esca-

ping taxation.
State Superintendent McElroy

has received notice from chairman

have taken eight acres of buck-

wheat and four acres of oats for J.
We are glad to learn that Mrs

15. P. Cornelius has entirely recov
And Claironet

TERMS MODERAl E. ADDRESS: W. J. WALL, HILLSBORO, OR. '10. Reeves. They are also playing

lius Joseph Allison, who has the
contract, met with a very painfull
accident, one that will lay him up
for a few weeks at least. He was
standing near the lower part of
the structure when a heavy two-inc- h

chisel fell from the upper
story, blade downward striking
him on the left hand just back of
the knuckles. Dr. Clark Smith
dressed the wound it required
eleven stitches to close it.

Tho forty-Secon- d session of the

havoc with tho beaverdam oats on
T. Schoen's place.

Last week while Mr. Hender- -

line's team was hauling wood from
know how to make. The "Germ in
pickle" put up by this firm is the
best ever put up in this county.
A cooper shop is in connection and
the kegs, firkins, barrels and huge
tanks are there manufactured from

ered from her illness cans-a- .by the
little runawa' episode spoken of in
these colunns a couple of weeks
ago.

J , M. Greer is electing a barn
on the property which he recently
purchased of M. A. Clow. He is
also building a kitchen and other-
wise improving the property.

Double Quick Baking powder
at Greer's. With each pound can
you got a handsome piecb of glass-

ware and mayhap a handsome

his place to Cornelius and crossing
what is known as tho Howard
bridge one half mile north of the
Baseline road the load went

Thatcher, of the committee of
awards, at tho world's fair, of the
awards given to Oregon on account

Oregon annual conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church will

of the educational exhibits made at through the bridge. It fell about
twelve feet smashing the wa on all

The Leading Drug House.

THE HILLSBORO PHARMACY.
Careful supervision by oxnorieuced physicians! Accurata disponslng by oou

intent and painstaking pluinr.a lets I - :

The Hillsboro Pharmacy orders its drugs from tho most rellablo manufacturer!
.nly, and is thoroughly supplied with every requisite necessary for Proporljr

a first-cla- ss prescription business. Tho proprietors are over watchful tUat

'he latest remedies are continually being added to tho stocfc oa WO

and pharmacy advance.' Being possessed of poculiar avan-ace- s

in purchasing its supplies, owing to its business rulo ctt taking trade discount
:or cash from tho best houses, the prices are consequently lowor than those of most
dispensing drug Stores, ;

All the leading articles of dmjgoists' scnduiks, Including the VIKETT PB-rtiui-

toeust articles, BBL8TO8, sponoks, eto., are on display.
A large and excellent assortment of spkotaoi,ks and evk-olass- to U

hand, Patent medicines of all popular kinds always in stook, Tn finest, in
and liquors supplied in cases ol sickness on prewrlption.

TUK HILLSUOHO rUAHMAOV IN UNION BLOCK.

native lumber obtained from the
forests near by. A good price iB

paid for pickles and a neat little
sum will be realized from the sale
of cucumbers, cabbage and cauli

to pieces, injuring both horses per
iouslv and the driver slightlv.

Joseph Allison, contractor id

be held in Eugene, September 19th,
to 24th.

The only place in the county
where you can get 20 yards of L. L.
muslin f .r $1.00 is at "Hillsboro for
proof. Goto W. A. Laidlaw.

Butter and eggs are as cash on
subscriptions.

water sot.

' the fair last year. They were in
favor ot the state for the general ex-

hibit in the country, primary, gram-
mar, and high schools; to the Wi-
llamette university, at Salem; the
State university, at Eugene, and
the public schools of Salem, Port-
land and Astoria.

flower. In all about 160 acres of Thos. Talhott'rt bouse mU with
painful accident hi t Saturdayf"pi) RICNT. Throe rooms hi private r si--

denim near biwin-'H- pari ot town.' No
these vegtables have been planted
and are beinjr successfully harves-
ted and preserved.

children wanted. 2.5C per month
at this ollice. against a scaffold, a two inch chisel


